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JOHN MICHAEL JENSEN, State Bar No. 176813
LAW OFFICES OF JOHN MICHAEL JENSEN
11500 West Olympic Blvd Suite 550
Los Angeles CA 90064
(310)312-1100

Attorneys for Appellant Richard Lewis

Filed OAH

BEFORE THE BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

CALIFORNIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM

In the Matter of the Appeal of CalPERS'
Denial of Pension Benefits to Richard Lewis

RICHARD LEWIS and CITY OF SAN

BERNARDINO,

Appellants.

CALPERS CASE NO.: 2014 0256

CAM CASE NO.: 2014040945

RICHARD LEWIS* NOTICE OF

DEFENSE, AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES,
AND NEW MATTER; EXHIBITS 1-3

JURISDICTIONAL CHALLENGE FILED
CONCURRENTLY

Richard Lewis hereby timely submits this NoticeofDefense., Affirmative Defensesand

NewMatter (hereinafter '̂Notice ofDefense") in response to the California Public Employees'

Retirement System's ("CalPERS") Statement ofIssues dated April 22,2014, although the

Statement ofIssues was not mailed until April 24,2014 and not received by counsel for Mr,

Lewis until April 30,2014.

This Notice ofDefense specifically denies each part of the Statement ofIssues that is not

expressly admitted. The Notice ofDefense also sets forth special defenses and objections to the

Statement ofIssues.

Subject to the "Jurisdictional Challenge" filed concurrently herewith and with a

reservation of all rights ofany kind or nature, Lewis conditionally files his Notice ofDefense

under protest regarding CalPERS' attempteddenial ofpension rights and benefits concerninghis
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employment with theCity of San Bernardino Fire Department ("SEED"). CalPERS has no

authority outsidethat granted to it by the Public Employees' Retirement Law("PERL",

Government Code^ §§20000, et seq.) As a foundational matter,CalPERS has no legal right to

initiate or conduct an administrative process concerning the calculation of Mr. Lewis' pension

benefits becausesuch action will violate the constitutional charter city autonomyofthe City of

San Bernardino("City"or "San Bernardino"), includingits authority to determmethe job,

position, duties and responsibilities,and compensationof its employees, including Mr. Lewis.

The jurisdictional challenge provides that foundational matters must be first resolved if

CalPERS seeksto proceed in a manner thatdoes not accept the Battalion Chiefpay as the basis

for Mr. Lewis' pension. Mr. Lewis doesnototherwise waive anydefenses or rights to provide a

defense.

Although Mr.Lewis is not submitting and notconsenting to jurisdiction, he is timely

filing this Notice ofDefense in response toCalPERS' Statement ofIssues under protest with a

full reservation of rights. Mr. Lewis reserves the right to amend, augment, and addto thisNotice

ofDefense, including as additional information is obtainedfromCalPERS.

Respondent has appealed (1) CalPERS' rejection ofthe useofMr. Lewis' highest year of

compensation received for the position of Battalion Chiefin thecalculation of his pension

allowance, (ii) CalPERS' rejection ofthe inclusion of Mr. Lewis' Employer PaidMember

Contributions ("EPMC") as partof the final compensation usedto calculate his pension

allowance; and (iii) CalPERS' threatto collectwhatCalPERS incorrecdy deems "overpayments"

of Mr. Lewis' pension allowance basedon the correct final compensation andEPMC.

The City ofSan Bernardino has also appealed CalPERS' determination, in a letter dated

June 5,2014. A true and correct copy of that appeal is attached hereto as Exhibit 1.

INTRODUCTION

CalPERS has incorrectly and unjustly denied Mr. Lewis the right to have his pension

allowance calculatedbasedon his highestyear ofcompensation with the SEED, including

EMPC. Instead, CalPERS has drastically reduced Mr. Lewis' allowance by nearly thirty percent.

Further, CalPERS has done so in violationofMr. Lewis'due process rights by
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unilaterally reducing the pension allowance withoutfirstaffording himthe rightto a fully

litigated hearing thatcomports withdue process, an opportunity to refuteCalPERS* contentions,

and a final resolution ofthe dispute in the administrative process or a court oflaw beforeany

pensionreduction. Counsel for Mr. Lewissent a letter to CalPERS on April 18,2014, threedays

after receiving notice from CalPERS that it would unilaterally reducethe pensioneffectiveMay

1,2014, and requested that CalPERS refrain from any reduction until a hearing was held.

CalPERShas never responded to that request.

Mr. Lewis'employer,the City, has affirmatively recognized that Lewiswas entitledto

the Battalion Chief position. The City filed an appeal ofCalPERS' "final determination" to

reduce Mr. Lewis' pension allowance, a true and correct copy ofwhich is attached hereto as

Exhibit 1.

The City duly and faithfully reported the BattalionChiefcompensationand EPMC to

CalPERS as "Temporary UpgradePay" as instructedand directedby CalPERS. CalPERS issued

such direction after the City explicitly contacted CalPERS to determinehow to report the

compensation so that Mr. Lewiswould receivean eventual pensionallowancecalculated based

on his highestone-year earnings at the BattalionChief level.

Mr. Lewis assertsall his equitabledefensesand rights.CalPERS is equitablyestopped

from unjustly denying Mr. Lewis the pension allowance basedon his highestone yearofregular

and special compensation pursuant to the City's retention of CalPERS to administer the City's

pensionpromises. Lachesbars this proceeding. The statuteof limitationsbarsCalPERSfrom

now acting to cut the pension allowance.

SPECIAL DEFENSES AND RESPONSE TO STATEMENT OF ISSUES

Mr. Lewis specifically denies each part of the Statement ofIssues that is not expressly

admitted. Mr. Lewis hereby presents the following specialdefenses, specific denials, and

responses to the StatementofIssues pursuantto Government Code section 11506.

1. Mr. Lewis recognizes that Petitioner CalPERS makes and files the Statement of

Issues in its Official capacity.

2. Mr Lewis timely filed an appeal and requested a hearing.
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3. The appeal should not be limited tothe narrow issues that CalPERS proposes.

4. As an affirmative defense, Mr. Lewis alsoasserts thatCalPERS is equitably

estopped from unjustly denying him the full pension allowance to which he is entitled, is barred

from reducing his pension by the doctrine oflaches, and violates CalPERS' constitutional and

fiduciary dutiesowedto Mr. Lewis.

SPECIAL NOTICE OF DEFENSE.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES AND NEW MATTER

Under Government Code section 11506(a)(5), Lewis submits the following new matter:

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

Citv of San Bernardino's Charter Citv Status;

1. Taking advantage of the rights guaranteed under theCalifornia Constitution, the

electorateof the CityofSan Bamardinofirst voted in 1905 to establishSan Bernardino as a

charter city with full constitutional autonomous rights. It has been a charter city since then.

CalPERS Membership:

2. Richard Lewis was first employed by the SBFD on or about March 31,1981.

3. Throughout his employment, the SBFDcontracted withCalPERS to provide

pension benefits to all of SBFD's firefighters. Mr. Lewis wasenrolled in CalPERS at thestartof

his SBFDemployment and remained a CalPERS member throughout his SBFDcareer.

SBFD Career;

4. Mr. Lewishelda numberof positionswith the SBFDduring the courseofhis

career, working hiswayup through the ranks withpromotions andassociated increases in salary

along the way. "

5. In or aboutMay 1991 Mr.Lewis waspromoted to the position of FireCaptain.

This is the highest ranking position a firefighter can hold in the SBFDwhilestill beinga member

ofthe "rankand file" and nota part of the management and confidential employees of SBFD.

Promotion Process for Battalion Chief Position;

6. The City had established a formal and historiccivil serviceand promotion process

andstructure. As a matter of practice andlaw,the City's employees became entitled to the
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existing practice ofthe City'spromotion process. The local rules, including thosemadepursuant

to the City's charter powers, were establishedand in many instances becamemandatoryand

binding.

7. Neither the Civil Service Commission, nor the City, nor the SBFD involved has

the powerto dispensewith the essentialsprescribed. Moreover, a city councilor its department

headscannotevade the establishedprovisionsby enactingcontraryordinancesor practices

withoutnoticeofa changein practice. The City made no changesto established practices in this

case.

8. Eligibility lists wereestablished as a resultofpositionand competitive

examinations. The exams were open to personswho lawfully may be appointedto any position

within the class for which these examinations are held. The persons must meet the minimum

qualifications requisite to the performance ofthe dutiesofthat position.

9. Whenan examination for a managerialposition is conductedon an open and

promotional basis, the namesofeligiblepersons must be placed on one list, rankedin relative

order of the examinationscore received,and for purposesofpreferencein certifyingeligible

personsthe list must be considered an eligible list. The namesofthe applicants who pass the

examination with a passing scoremust be placedon one list and ranked in the relative orderof

the examination score received.

10. Promotionsare supposed to be made in order from the list. Underthe City's

charter practices and powers, the City established a formal and historic practice where

certificationofthe personnext higheston the eligible list for appointment is mandatory.

Seniority and score must be respected in making appointments. Mr. Lewis was employed at the

time that the City established these practices, which created an expectancy and right in Mr.

Lewis.

Promotional Test to Become Battalion Chief;

11. Beginning in or about November 2002 and finishing in or about February 2003,

while holdingthe positionofFire Captain, Mr. Lewis took the test to be promotedto the position

of Battalion Chief. He had on occasion previously performed the dutiesnormally assigned to
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Battalion Chiefs^ including in taking command responsibility at large fire events anddirecting

the activitiesand responses of the other firefighter personnel on scene.

12. Thefirst stepin theBattalion Chiefpromotional test was a written examination.

As is currently understood, Mr. Lewis, Lester Kulikoff, and Dennis Moon were the only three

Fire Captains to pass.

13. The next step was a series ofsimulationswhere the examineesassumed command

ofa structure fire, a wild land fire and a hazardous materials incident. It was announced prior to

the examination that simulatedinjuryor deathof any personnel underan examinee's command in

any ofthe scenarios would be considered automatic failure ofthe test, and such an individual

would be disqualified for promotionto Battalion Chiefuntil they later retook the simulator

portion and passed.

14. Years later, it is understood that both Kulikoff and Moon had failed the simulator

portion;onlyMr. Lewis passed. Nevertheless, both Kulikoffand Moonwerekept in thepool of

Fire Captains eligible for promotion to Battalion Chief.

15. The remainderof the examination included a writingexercise, a Fire Chiefs oral

examination and an outside Chiefs oral board. The scores from theentireexamination process

wereadded up by FireChiefLarry Pitzer. ChiefPitzerthen sentthe list to theCity'sCivil

Service Board withthe threeindividuals listed in orderas to their ranked eligibility to be

promoted at the opportunity when a Battalion Chiefposition opened up in the SBFD.

16. Mr. Lewis, along with two other Fire Captains (Kulikoffand Moon) were all

deemed eligible to serve as Battalion Chief should an opening for that positiondevelop.Chief

Pitzer placedMr. Kulikofffirst on the promotion list, Mr. Lewiswas placedsecondon the list,

and Mr. Moon was placed last on the list.

17. Civil service rules and past practice in the City and the SBFD established that

once an opening for Battalion Chiefoccurred, the SBFD would be required to first offer the

position to the individual holding position number one on the list, i.e. Kulikoff. IfKulikoff

declined the positionor was no longer available to accept the promotion(e.g., becausehe had

retired or left SBFD), the SBFD was required to offer the position to the next person on the
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ranking list, i.e. to Mr. Lewis. Only ifboth Kulikoffand Mr. Lewiseither declinedthe Battalion

Chiefpositionor wereno longeravailableto accept the promotion could SBFDofTer the position

to Moon.

18. Ifanother BattalionChiefposition later opened up, the SBFD would be required

to follow the same procedures, i.e. to first offer the promotion to the individual who was then at

the topofthe list,andonly move to a lower-ranked individual if the higher-ranked individual

declined or was unable to accept the promotion.

Mr. KulikofTs Promotion to Battalion Chief and Later Retirement;

19. In or aboutearly2003,a position for Battalion Chief in the SBFDopened up.

Pursuant to the procedures set forth above,SBFD offered the position to Mr.Kulikoff, who

accepted the promotion in March 2003and thereafter served as Battalion Chief. Mr. Lewis then

moved up to numberone on the ranking list in the eventanotheropening for Battalion Chief

occurred, and Mr. Moon moved up to number two on the ranking list.

20. BecauseofviolationsofSBFDpoliciesgoverningemploymentand professional

conduct,Mr.Kulikoffwas placedon administrative leaveat the end of2003. He remained on

administrative leaveuntilSeptember 2004 whenhe wasgrantedindustrial disability retirement

and left the SBFD. This createda new BattalionChief opening.

21. Mr. Lewis had eamed the positionas BattalionChief,as well as the associated

pay rate andrelated deferred compensation in the form ofa pension, prior to October2004.Mr.

Lewis had a vested eamed right to the position,compensation and deferredcompensation, and

other benefits ofa Battalion Chief.

Denial of Promotion. Challenge, and Settlement;

22. Although City and SBFD policy and practice required that promotion to the new

BattalionChief positionbe offered first to Mr. Lewis becausehe was now numberone on the

promotion list, the City and SBFD violated existing procedure,bypassed Mr. Lewis for the

promotion, and instead awarded the Battalion Chiefposition to Mr. Moon in October 2004.

23. The City and SBFD promoted Moon over Mr. Lewis without justification or legal

cause in violationofMr. Lewis' vested employment rights. The City and SBFD promotedMoon
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eventhough Moon had scored much lower than Mr. Lewis on the Battalion Chieftest (andis

believedto have failed the simulator test which pursuantto announcedtestingand scoring

procedures, should have disqualified him for the promotion list altogether). Under law.Moon

was not entitled to take the new Battalion Chief position unless it was first offered to and

declined by Mr. Lewis. However, the City and SBFD did not offer the Battalion Chiefposition to

Mr. Lewis (and he did not decline it), and instead promoted Moon contrary to law.

24. Mr. Lewischallengedthe City's and SBFD's actions, contendingthat they were

illegal. Mr. Lewis instituted legalaction,and fileda Complaint.

25. Three years passed betweenthe time when Mr. Lewis vested in the Battalion

Chiefemployment rights and the timewhen the underlying dispute wasresolved. During that

time, Mr. Lewis performed the jobduties that were required ofhim by his employer. The City

paidMr. Lewis andmade associated employer and employee contributions to CalPERS.

26. TheCity ultimately came toa resolution of thedispute with Mr. Lewis, agreeing,

interalia, (i) to award Mr. Lewis back payfrom thedate of Moon's promotion (consisting of the

difference between Mr. Lewis' existing pay as FireCaptain andthepayassociated with a

promotion to Battalion Chief), (ii) to increase Mr. Lewis' compensation from thedateof the

City's agreement forward to theBattalion Chiefsalary paid pursuant to theCity's publicly

available payschedules, and(iii) toensure thatMr. Lewis would receive deferred compensation

he wasentitled to, including a pension calculated at hishighest earnings at the Battalion Chief

pay scale.

27. The City acted to remedy its failure to timely promote Mr. Lewis to the Battalion

Chief position,including by grantingMr. Lewis the compensation and benefitsto which

Battalion Chiefs wereentitled. Further, theCity, did so in its capacity as a charter citywith

constitutional autonomous rights to determine its owngovernance structure, hireand promote

employees of its own choosing, designatethose employees'job dutiesand responsibilities, and

compensate those employees as the City deemed appropriate.

28. TheCity latermemorialized this in a March 2007Settlement Agreement. A grue

and correct copy of the Settlement Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit 2. However, the
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City's acknowledgement of itsobligations and of Mr. Lewis* rights toallbenefits accruing from a

promotion to Battalion Chiefwere already inexistence priorto theSettlement Agreement.

29. Fire ChiefPitzer was a signatoiy onand party to theSettlement Agreement. Chief

Pitzer agreed thatLews wasentitled to receive all of therights andbenefits of any other

individual promoted to the position of Battalion Chief. However, ChiefPitzer, as thehead of the

SBFDand ultimate authority in SBFD,directedthat Lewis wouldremainassigned to duties

similar to those performed by Lewis prior to the enactment of the SettlementAgreement.

30. In recognition ofhis right to the Battalion Chiefposition, the City increased Mr.

Lewis'compensation fh>m the date of the City'sagreement forward, payinghim the

compensation earned as a Battalion Chiefpursuant to the City'spublicly available pay schedule.

31. Importantly for purposes ofthis dispute, the City also recognized its obligation to

ensure that Mr. Lewis would receive the deferredcompensation he was entitled to, includingan

eventual CalPERS pensioncalculated basedupon his highestearningsat the BattalionChiefpay

scale.

Citv's Reliance on CalPERS for Instructions on Implementation;

32. In or about June 2007, the City contacted CalPERS for advice on how to

implement its decisions concerning compensation and other PERSible benefits the City was now

providing to Mr. Lewis.

33. As administratorofthe City's pensionobligations,CalPERShad fiduciaiyand

contractual duties to provide the City with properadviceon how to implementits agreementand

intent, and the City had the right to rely on CalPERS' performance ofthose duties.

34. After evaluating the request and applying its administrative experience and

knowledge, CalPERS directed the City to calculate the difference between the pay Mr.

Lewis received as Fire Captain and the new pay the City was awarding him pursuant to the

Battalion Chief pay scale, and then to report that difference as "temporary upgrade pay".

CalPERS also directed the City to pay employer and employee contributions calculated on

the basis of the Battalion Chief compensation rate paid to Mr. Lewis. Pursuant to the

PERL and Regulations, and CalPERS' policies and procedures, "temporary upgrade pay"
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is PERSible compensation.

35. CalPERSinstructedthe City to do so for the approximatelythree years of

additional back pay(thedifference between what Mr. Lewis hadreceived as FireCaptain and

whathe shouldhave received as Battalion Chief), as well as do so for Mr. Lewis' pay going

forward.

36. CalPERSnever advised that there was any "time limit"or duration on how long

such pay should be reportedas "temporary upgrade pay", nor did it ever informthe City that the

City needed to take any other actionsto be in compliance with CalPERS' policiesand procedures

concerning CalPERS' interpretation ofthe PERL. The City and Mr. Lewis reliedon CalPERS'

advice.

37. As the pension administrator for the City and purportedly the agency most

qualified to determine the applicability ofthe PERLto effect the pensionpromisesofthe City,

CalPERScould have chosen to direct the City to characterizeand report Lewis'BattalionChief

compensation in someothermannerqualifying as PERSible special compensation, or if

necessary it could have directed the City to take some other action to ensure that Lewis'

compensation qualified as PERSible compensation.

38. The City and Lewis were entitled to rely on CalPERS' expertise that the Battalion

Chief compensation had been properlyreported and characterized to provideLewiswith the

benefits attributable to thatcompensation, including deferred income in the form ofan eventual

pension allowance payable by CalPERS.

Performed Duties of Battalion Chief:

39. By virtueofhis experience and tuiowledge, and his exemplary performance on

the Battalion Chiefpromotional tests,Mr. Lewishadqualified to serveas Battalion Chief.

40. Mr. Lewis had served as Battalion Chiefon an acting basis at various times prior

to the time ofthe Settlement Agreement (Exhibit 2). He continued to perform duties ofa

BattalionChief after the SettlementAgreement, such as taking commandoffire suppression

incidents.

41. Mr. Lewis shared the same work location as other individuals who had served as
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Battalion Chief (Le., at the SBFD). Mr. Lewisalso was in the same bargaining unit as thoseother

individuals who hadservedas Battalion Chief. Forexample, he wasrequired to anddid take

wage and benefit reductions when the Cityrequired thatofall managerial personnel between

March 2007 and Mr. Lewis' retirement from the SBFD on October 31,2012.

Disability Leave;

42. Beginningin or about July 19,2011 Mr. Lewis went on disabilityleave fix)m his

SBFDjob due to injuriessufferedon thejob, including a diagnosisof lymphoma. Firefighters

who are diagnosedwith lymphomaare presumptively assumed to have contracted the illnessdue

to the hazards of fireftghting duties and resulting exposures to toxic and carcinogenic substances.

43. Throughout approximately 16monthsthat Mr. Lewis was on disability leave,he

continued to receive compensationas BattalionChiefpursuant to SBFD's and the City's publicly

availablepay schedulespursuantto Labor Codesection4850.

44. Duringhis disability leave, Mr. Lewis did not perform the duties ofany active

SBFD employee, regardless oftitle held, because he was on medical leave and unable to work as

a firefighter. However, like any CalPERSMemberwho takes disability leave,he was entitled to

receive the PERSible rightsand benefits of the compensation reported to CalPERS, regardless of

the fact that he was disabled and therefore unable to perform the duties ofany active SBFD

employee. CalPERS, in fact, does not inquire into what, ifany, duties a Member is performing

while on disability leave and instead ministerially calculates the Member's accrual ofpension

benefitsbasedon the compensation reported to CalPERS on behalfof that individual.

45. Throughoutthe periodof his disability, the City continuedto reportMr. Lewis'

Battalion Chiefcompensation and EPMC to CalPERS throughout the time he was on disability

leave and to make the required employer and employee contributions attributable to those

earnings. CalPERS continued to accept the reports ofcompensation and the contributions.

Retirement:

46. On October 10,2012, while still on disability leave, Mr. Lewis filed a retirement

applicationfor industrial disabilityretirement becauseof injurieshe suffered on the job.

47. The contract between the SBFD and CalPERS mandates that a retiree's "final
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compensation" from theSBFD shall be calculated based upon hisor herhighest single year of

eamingS) together with total years of service creditearned from CalPERS-covered employment

and the specific retirement formula based uponthe employee's ageat retirement.

48. Once Mr. Lewis retired effective November 1,2012, he began receiving a

retirement pension thatwas correctly calculated by usinghis highest one-year earnings, which

was at the BattalionChief rate of compensationduring his final yearofemploymentwith the

SBFD.

CaiPERS* Disallowance of Mr. Lewis' Highest Compensation and EPMC;

49. Six (6) months afler Mr. Lewis' retirement, and nearly six (6) years after CalPERS

explicitly instructed the Cityto reporthis compensation as temporary upgrade pay,CalPERS

suddenly reversed its long-stated position and instructions. CalPERS issued its March 8,2013

letter to Mr. Lewis which for the first time disallowedthe temporaryupgrade pay.

50. CalPERS also disallowed the Employer Paid Member Contributions ("EPMC") in

which the City paid Mr. Levds' nine percent (9%) Membercontributions to CalPERS and

includedthe value ofthose contributions in his total reportedcompensation.

51. All employeesofSBFD are entitled to have EMPC includedin their final

compensation, regardless ofwhether they hold jobs as part ofthe "rank and file" or as part of the

managementand confidentialemployeesof the SBFD.

52. CalPERS provided Mr. Lewiswith appealrights shouldhe wish to challengethis

determination.

53. Lewistimely appealed CalPERS'determination.

LAW AND ARGUMENT

I. Law ofJurisdiction

A. No Jurisdiction. Charter Citv Authority^ No Preemption

CalPERS and the OAK have no jurisdiction to hear or to decide any issue that is relevant

to Mr. Lewis' employment which ignoreor attempt to circumvent the "homerule"authority of

the City as a "charter city" under the California Constituion. The City made decisions pursuant to

its protected charter city autonomy to establish rates ofcompensation and deferred
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compensation, or to make decisions conceming the positions held by any ofits employees or the

duties undertaken in those positions.

B. Challenge to Jurisdiction

Mr.Lewis reservesall rights to challengeCalPERS'and the OAH'sjurisdiction in this

regard and this matterat all times. Mr. Lewisdoes not consent to jurisdiction.Specifically, Mr.

Lewisexpressly reserves and maintains his rights to challenge CalPERS' or the OAH's

jurisdictionand challengethat CalPERS or the OAH is operating in excess of its jurisdiction in

this matter. Mr. Lewis expressly reserves andmaintains his rights to pursue his rights in the

Superior or higher courts.

No Implied or Exoress Consent. Mr. Lewis* filingofthisNotice ofDefense is not

implied orexpress consent to (1) thejurisdiction oftheOAH, (2) CalPERS' administrative

authority; or (3) other authority of CalPERS or OAH.

No Subject Matter Jurisdiction. CalPERSand the OAH lack subject matterjurisdiction

over all mattersarising from the City's actionsawardingMr. Lewisthe compensation of a

BattalionChiefand the attendantdeferred compensation and pensionpromises related to that

compensation in that the City, as a charter city organizedunder the CaliforniaConstitution, acted

in accordance with its constitutional authority. The question ofsubject matterjurisdiction of an

administrative agencyover the subjectmatter generallymay be raised at any time during the

pendency ofan adjudicative proceeding before the agency, or at any stage ofan appeal

thereafter.{Stuck v. BoardofMedicalExaminersofState (1949)94 CalApp.2d 751.)

No Waiver of Jurisdiction. No Consent Mr. Lewis does not waive or consent to

jurisdiction. Although jurisdiction can be conferredby consent, Mr. Lewisdoes not consent.

While reserving all rights to challenge jurisdiction at every stage, Mr. Lewis recognizes

the law often indicates that where questions conceming the agency'sjurisdiction are presented,

the doctrine ofexhaustion ofadministrative remedies often requires a final decision in the

administrative forum. (See generally, CountyofAlpine v. CountyofTuolumne (1958)49 Cal.2d

787.) Mr. Lewis reserves all rights to later seek a court order in an appropriate proceeding to

grant relief, includingthat an agencydecisionis unconstitutional or contrary to or in violationof
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a constitutional right, privilege, immunity, orconstitutional power, aswhere theagency action is

beyond thepowers that could constitutionally bevested inorexercised byanadministrative

agency or are in excessof the agency's statutory jurisdiction. (2A Cal.Jur. 3d Administrative

Law §627.)

Unlessand untilCalPERS successfully movesa court withappropriate jurisdiction for a

ruling that CalPERS can invade the City's "home rule" charter city authority to set compensation

and make decisions conceming employment, CalPERS has a ministerial duty to accept the

Battalion Chiefsalary paid to Mr. Lewis by the City and also accept the EPMC benefit given to

Mr. Lewis in connection with the Battalion Chief salary as "compensationeamable" and to use

that as Mr. Lewis' "final compensation" whencalculatinghis pensionallowance.

C. Limited Agency Authority

It is fundamental that an administrative agency has only such power as has been

conferred upon it by the constitution or by statute and an act in excessof the powerconferred

upon the agency is void." {BMWofNorth America, Inc. v. New Motor Vehicle Ed (1984) 162

Cal.App.3d980,994.)

The powers ofpublic agencies are derived from the statutes which create them and define

their functions {Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc. v. Zingale (2002) 99 Cal.App,4''* 1018) and

an administrativeagency cannot enlarge or exceed the scope ofauthority that has been statutorily

delegated to it {Western States Petroleum Ass'n v. Department ofHealth Services (2002) 99

Cal.App.4'*' 999). Accordingly, an agency's adjudicative jurisdiction must be pursuant to

legislativeauthorization {Dominguez Land Corp. v. Dougherty (1925) 196 Cal.453; Hardin

Oldsmobile v. New Motor Vehicle Bd. (1997) 52 CaI.App.4*'* 585, asmodified ondenial ofreh'g,

(Feb. 28,1997); Lance Camper Manufacturing Corp. v. RepublicIndemnityCo. (1996) 44

Cal.App.4"* 194), which must be conveyed expressly and unequivocally {Campos v. Anderson

(1997)57Cal.App.4*''784).

An agency cannot validly act in excess of the limits ofjurisdiction that have been

conferred on it. {WalnutCreek Manor v. Fair Employment& Housing Com. (1991) 54 Cal.3d

245; Hamilton v. Gourley (2002) 103 Cal.App.4*'̂ 351; Hardin Oldsmobile v. New Motor Vehicle
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1 BcL (1997) 52 Cal.App.4''' 585, as modified on denial ofreh'g, (Feb. 28,1997).)

2 D. No Volnntarv Appearance. No Waiver. No Consent Notice of Defense Under

3 Protest

4 Mr. Lewis filesthis Notice ofDefense underprotest Mr. Lewis is notvolunteering, not

5 consenting,and not waiving his rights. He appears involuntarily, under compulsion.

6 II. Property Right Vested. Right to a Full Due Process Adiudicativc Hearing in

7 Superior Court Before Anv Reduction in Pension, Reduction is Inappropriate

8 Mr. Lewis assertsthat CalPERS hasno authority proceed to reduce his pension without

9 firstaffording him the right to a full hearing on the matter.

10 Mr.Lewis hasbeen receiving the properpension for morethaneightmonths sincehis

11 retirement on November 1,2012. His rightto said pension fully vesteduponhis retirement. He

12 has neitherwaived his vested rights nor consentedto any amendment to or revisionofthose

13 rights. CalPERS doesnot possess the rightor authority to reducehis pension after it hasfully

14 vested.

13 Nevertheless, CalPERS advised Mr. Lewis by letter dated April 9,2014, that it was

16 unilaterally reducingthe pensionby nearly thirty percent(30%) effectiveMay 1,2014, before

17 any hearing on the matterhadtakenplaceor any ruling on CalPERS' authority to make the

18 reduction had been issued. Counsel for Mr. Lewis objected to the planned reduction by letter

19 datedApril 18,2014, and demanded that CalPERS refrainfrom anyreduction unlessand until it

20 received a final determination in the administrative processor in a court of law that CalPERS

21 was entitled to make the reduction, but CalPERS has never respondedto that letter demand and

22 has moved forward with the unilateral pension reduction.

23 CalPERS' reductionofMr. Lewis' pensionallowanceis a takingaway ofa vested

24 property right CalPERS' action constitutes a taking or a seizure of vested benefits. CalPERS

25 cannot take such action, or in any other way imperil Mr. Lewis' vested rights, especiallywithout

26 first affording him the right to a full hearing before a neutraljudge in a court of law and

27 permittinghim to challenge the grounds for any reduction. Any attempt to do so constitutesa

28 denial ofdue process rights to Mr. Lewis.
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Before CalPERS can seek to reduce vested pension benefits, it must conduct a

predeprivation hearing in Superior Court "asa matterof constitutional right" becausefull relief

cannotbe obtainedat a predeprivation or postdeprivation administrative hearingwhereCalPERS

is also barred from declaringa statute unenforceable, or to from refusingto enforcea statute.

(Cal Const.^ art. Ill, §3.5; Matthews v. Eldridge (1976)424 U.S.319,331,96 S.Ct. 893,900.)

III. Emplovment with a Contracting Agency

The City has contracted with CalPERS to provide pension rights and benefits to its

employees. Said contract was entered into some years prior to Mr. Lewis' employmentat the

Citywith the SBFD. The City-CalPERS contract doesnot preempt the City'schartercity powers

and authority.

Pursuant to the contractual arrangements, Mr. Lewis entered and continued in CalPERS

membership throughout his employmentwith the SBFD. He is a vested Member ofCalPERS

entitled to the rights and benefits associated with such membership.

IV. Mr. Lewis Satisfies the Public Employees* Retirement Law

The PERLsets forth the conditionsfor CalPERS membership, accrual ofservicecredit,

and the calculationof retirementbenefits to which such an individual might be entitled. Mr.

Lewis meets all such terms and is entitled to a retirement pension calculated on the basis ofhis

highestearnings, i.e., the highestyear ofBattalionChiefcompensationhe receivedas well as the

associated EPMC.

A. Mr. Lewis* Compensation as Battalion Chief Meets CalPERS* Requirements

Mr. Lewiswas legallyentitled to hold the positionofBattalion Chiefat the SBFDand to

receive the compensation, deferred compensation and pensionrightsand benefits flowing

therefrom. He received the Battalion Chiefcompensation for full-time work.

Mr. Lewis' Battalion Chiefsalary thus qualifies as "compensation eamable" pursuant to

GovernmentCode section 20636 - he receiveda monthly rate ofpay and was paid for

performing services on a full-time basisduringnormal working hoursbased on a publicly

availablepay scheduleduly adopted by the City.
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B. Group or Class:

Section 20636(b) of thePERL says payrate is therate of pay "paid ... to similarly

situated members of the same group orclass ofemployment". Section 20636(e)(1) defines

"group orclass of employment" as "anumber of employees considered together because they

sharesimilarities injob duties,worklocation, collective bargaining unit,or other logical work-

related grouping."

C. "Regular Rate of Pav":

"Anemployee's 'regularrate' ofpay is 'the hourly rate actually paidthe employee for the

normal, non-overtime workweek for which he is employed.*"{Parth v. Pomona Valley Hasp.

Med. Ctr. (9''' Cir. 2010) 630 F.3d 794,802, quoting Walling v. Youngerman'Reynolds

Hardwood Co. (1945) 325 U.S. 419,424.)

Theregular rate by its verynaturemust reflect all payments whichthe parties
haveagreedshall be received regularly during the workweek, exclusive of
overtimepayments. It is not an arbitrary label chosenby the parties; it is an actual
fact. Once the parties have decided upon the amountofwagesand the mode of
payment the determination of the regular rate becomes a matter ofmathematical
computation, the result ofwhich is unaffectedby any designationofa contrary
'regular rate' in the wage contracts.

(WallingV. Youngerman-Reynolds, swpra,at 424-425.)

D. Labor Code Requirements Re "Average Wceklv Earnings";

WhenMr. Lewiswent on paid disability leave in July 2011 becauseof injuriesand illness

incurredin connectionwith his workat the SBFD, his BattalionChief wages were used to

calculatehis disabilitypay. He received disability compensation basedon the monthlyearnings

he receivedbased on the publiclyavailable BattalionChief pay scale.

This is an implicit determination that his wages were what he received as Battalion Chief,

irrespective ofwhat duties he performed. For example. Labor Code section 4453 sets disability

pajmients based on "average weekly earnings".

17-
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V. CalPERS Must Accent Mr. Lewis' Battalion Chief Compensation as "Compensation

Earnable**

A. Prior Advice;

Afterconsideringall ofthe facts relevantto the situation,CalPERS explicitly instructed

theCityto report a portion of Mr. Lewis' Battalion Chiefcompensation as "temporary upgrade

pay". CalPERS has now apparently decided its instructionswere in error. CalPERS must correct

thoseerrors,and cannotpunish the City or Mr. Lewis for its incorrect advice.

B. Correction of Errors and Omissions:

Government Codesections 20160, et seq.^ statethatCalPERS and contracting agencies

(such as theCity) have a mandatory dutyto correct theirerrors andomissions which negatively

impactMembers, and that this duty continuesthroughout the lifetime ofthe Memberandhis/her

beneficiaries.

CalPERS argues or implies that Mr. Lewis or the City were in somemannerresponsible

forincorrectly reporting a portion of his Battalion Chiefcompensation as "temporary upgrade

pay", despite the fact that the Citysubmitted such reports after beingexplicitly directed to do so

by CalPERS.

C. Mr. Lewis* Battalion ChiefCompensation Oualfies as "Temporary Upgrade

Pay"

CalPERS determined that Mr. Lewis' Battalion Chief compensation qualified as

"temporary upgrade pay". California Code ofRegulations section 571(a)(3), Premium Pay,

states:

Temporary Upgrade Pay - Compensationto employeeswho are requiredby
their employer or governing board or body to work in an upgraded
position/classification of limited duration."

There is no definition in the PERL or the Regulations which further defines what

constitutes "limited duration".

Further, ifCalPERS insists that Mr. Lewis' receipt ofthe Battalion Chiefcompensation

was not of limited duration, but was permanent in nature, then CalPERS should either correct the
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priorreporting andinclude allof the Battalion Chiefcompensation in Mr. Lewis' base salary or

instruct the City to make such corrections.

There is also no definition in the PERLor the Regulations which furtherdefines what it

means to "work in an upgraded position/classification". As a chartercity andemployer ofMr.

Lewis, the City had constitutionalautonomyand authority to determine what duties he

performed or did not perform. CalPERS has no authority underthe PERLto evaluatethe specific

duties performed by any employee.

Instead, CalPERS has the ministerial duty as applied to the instant case to (i) accept the

City'sdetermination that Mr. Lewis was eligible to and would receivecompensation pursuantto

a publicly approved payschedule at the rate paid to Battalion Chiefs, and(ii)accept theCity's

determination ofwhatever duties Mr. Lewis would then perform in exchange for that

compensation.

D. CalPERS Must Either Accent the Disputed Portion of Mr. Lewis* Battalion

Chief Compensation As 'Temporary Upgrade Pav" Or Must Now

Appropriately Redesienate It

IfCalPERS, despiteexplicitly advising the City to reporta portionofMr. Lewis'

compensation as "temporary upgrade pay",now believes that compensation mustbe reported to

CalPERS in someother fashionor designation, CalPERS is obligated to establish the correct

designation such thatMr. Lewisreceives the full PERSible benefit of all of hisBattalion Chief

compensation.

For example, C.C.R. §571(a)(I) - Incentive Pay, includes the following:

Bonus - Compensation to employeesfor superior performance such as "annual
performance twnus" and "merit pay".... A program or system must be in place to
planand identify performance goalsand objectives.

The fact that Mr. Lewis performed as Battalion Chiefon an actingbasisbeforehe took

the BattalionChief promotional tests, then achievedexemplaryscores in those tests, and then

continuedto be calledon to periodically perform BattalionChief duties such as taking command

offire suppression events under the Incident Command System constituted "superior
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performance." Moreover, Mr. Lewis did so pursuantto his highscores in the Battalion Chief

promotional test whichmeets the definitionof"a program or system... in placeto plan and

identify performance goals and objectives."

As another example, C.C.R. §571(a)(4)- Special Assignment Pay, includes the

following:

Confidential Premium - Compensation to rank and file employees who are
routinely and consistently assigned to sensitive positions requiring trust and
discretion.

Pursuant to the Settlement Agreement (Exhibit 2) and the City's decision to award Mr.

Lewis the benefitsand rights ofBattalionChief,he becamea memberof the confidential

management staffof the SBFDand was mandatedto cany out his duties with trust and

discretion. If CalPERS maintains that he did so while remaining a member ofthe SBFD rank and

file holding the position ofFireCaptain, then the additional compensation he received would

constitute "compensation to rankand fileemployees whoare routinely and consistently assigned

to sensitive positionsrequiring trust and discretion."

VI. Mr. Lewis Qualifies for Inclusion of EPMC in His Pension Calculation

All safetyemployees at the SBFDat the time of Mr. Lewis'retirement were entitledto

inclusion ofEPMC in their "compensation eamable", whethera member of the "rankand file"

employees covered by Local 891 of the San Bernardino Professional Firefighters Union or a

member ofthe management/confidential employees' bargaining unit. (Seeresolutions of the City

granting EMPC to all safety employees of theSBFD, trueandcorrect copies of which are

attached hereto as Exhibit 3.)

Accordingly, CalPERS must include E^C inMr. Lewis' pension calculation, regardless

of the outcome ofthe dispute concerning his base salary.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

VII. CalPERS' Duty to Correctly Inform

CalPERS was fully informed in or aboutJune 2007 ofthe City'sdecision to compensate

Mr. Lewis in accordancewith the BattalionChief pay scale listed on the City's publiclyavailable

pay schedule. It was fully informed ofthe City's intentto provide Mr. Lewis withdeferred
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compensation in the form of a pension, including oneadministered byCalPERS, based upon the

Battalion Chiefcompensation that the Citypaidto Mr. Lewis. It wasalsofitlly informed ofthe

factthat the Cityrequested advice from CalPERS abouthowto properly report Mr. Lewis'

BattalionChief compensation so that he wouldqualify for an eventual pension based upon that

compensation.

CalPERS then explicitly instructedthe City how to reportMr. Lewis'BattalionChief

compensation in a manner that would meet CalPERS' requirements and provide him with the

promised pension based uponthatcompensation. TheCityhad noreason or basisto dispute

CalPERS' explicit reportinginstructions. The City duly followed CalPERS' reportinginstructions

fromJune 2007throughMr. Lewis' retirement effective on November 1,2012. The Cityalso

made all employerand employeecontributions to CalPERSthat wereattributable to the reported

compensation, and CalPERSacceptedall such contributions.

CalPERS has contractedwith the City to administerthe City'spensionpromises.

CalPERS holds itselfoutas the agency with theexpertise and experience necessary to correctly

administer the pension system of the Cityandall otherCalPERS contracting entities. The City

had the legal right to reply on CalPERS to provide it with accurateadviceconcerningthe

implementation ofthe City's pension promises.

CalPERS has obtained no new information aboutMr. Lewis' compensation since it first

instructed theCity howto reportMr. Lewis' compensation in June2007.Therehavebeenno

material changes in the situation or CalPERS'knowledge ofthe situationfrom that periodto the

present.

If CalPERS now asserts that Mr. Lewis' compensationwas incorrectlyreported, this is

entirely the faultand responsibility ofCalPERS. CalPERS hadan affirmative duty to inform the

Cityand Mr. Lewisof any reporting issues. CalPERS' fmlure to do so untilnowconstitutes

either the failure to form a valid contract with the City for the provision ofpension rights and

benefits, includingthe rights and benefitsofMr. Lewis,and/or a breachof the CalPERS-City

contract.

Pension is Consideration for Work." 'A pension plan offered by the employer and
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impliedlyaccepted by the employee by remaining in employmentconstitutesa contract between

them, whetherthe plan is a public or privateone, and whetheror not the employeeis to

contributefunds to the pension. [Citations.] The continuedemployment constitutes consideration

for the promise to paythe pension, whichis deemed deferred compensation. [Citations.]'

{Harmon Engineering, Inc. v. Reim (1981) 126Cal.App.3d415,425,179 Cal.Rptr. 78.) As a

result, '[p]ension planscreate a trust relationship between pensionerbeneficiaries and the trustees

of pension funds who administer retirement benefits... and the trustees must exercise their

fiduciary trust in good faith and must deal fairly with the pensioners-beneficiaries. [Citations

omitted.]' {Ibid.", emphasis in originals.)" {Hittle v. Santa Barbara County Employees Retirement

Assn. (1985) 39 Cal.3d 374,392.)

Duty to Inform, CalPERS has a fiduciary duty to provide timely and accurate

information to its members. (See In re Application ofSmith (March 31,1999) PERS Prec. Dec.

No. 99-01 ["Theduty to inform and deal fairly with membersalso requires that the information

conveyed be complete and unambiguous"]; seealso CityofOaklandv. PublicEmployees'

Retirement System (2002) 95 Cal.App.4th29,40.)

Misinformation. CalPERS and its officersare chargedwith the fiduciary relationship

described in Civil Code section 2228: "In all matters connected with his trust, a trustee is bound

to act in thehighestgoodfaith toward his beneficiary, and maynotobtainanyadvantage therein

over the latterby the slightest misrepresentation, concealment, threat, or adverse pressure ofany

kind."

As this court has previouslynoted, "[i]n the vast development ofpensionsin
today's complex society, the numbers ofpension fundsand pensioners have
multiplied, and mostemployees, uponretirement, now become entitled to
pensions earned by yearsofservice. Webelieve diat courts mustbe vigilant in
protecting the rightsof the pensioner against powerful anddistant administrators;
the relationshipshould be one in which the administratorexercisestoward the
pensioner a fiduciary duty of good faith and fair dealing."

{Symington v. CityofAlbany(1971)5 Cal.3d23,33,95.)

This fiduciary relationship isjudicially guardedby the application of CivilCode
section2235,whichprovides that "[a]ll transactions between a trustee and his
beneficiary during the existenceof the trust, or while the influence acquiredby
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the trustee remains, bywhich heobtains anyadvantage from hisbeneficiary, are
presumed to be entered into by the latter without sufficientconsideration, and
under undue influence."

{Hittle V. Santa Barbara County Employees Retirement Assn., supra, at 393-394.)

Equitable Estoppel. CalPERS takes the position is that estoppel can never apply to it as

a matterof law. CalPERSessentiallysays it cannot be held accountable when it repeatedly and

consistently provides Membersand/or contractingagencies with incorrectadviceover a long

period oftime and those Members and agencies rely on and act upon that advice to their

significantharm. In short, CalPERSgrants itself absolute immunityfrom any prior mistakes, no

matter how egregious.

Thus,the doctrine ofequitable estoppel is a ruleoffundamental fairness, foimded
on concepts of equityand fairdealing, that prevents a partyfiom profiting from
the detriment he or she induced another to suffer. It is based on the theory that a
party who bydeclarations or conduct misleads another to the lattefsprejudice
should be estopped to prevent the former from obtaining thebenefit ofhis or her
misconduct; provides ^at aperson may not deny the existence ofastate offacts
if he or she intentionally led anotherto believea particularcircumstance to be true
andto relyupon that beliefto hisor herdetriment; andapplies to prevent a person
from asserting a right where hisorherconduct or silence makes it unconscionable
for himor her to assert it.Thus,equitable estoppel precludes a party fixim
asserting rights heorshe otherwise would have had against another when his or
her own conduct renders assertionofthose rights contrary to equity.

(30 Cal.Jur.3d,Estoppeland Waiver, §1.)

If CalPERS' current position iscorrect that Mr. Lewis' Battalion Chiefcompensation was

improperly reported toCalPERS or that any other element of Mr. Lewis' employment with the

SBFD disqualified him from receiving the pension benefits associated with his Battalion Chief

compensation, then CalPERS utterly failed tonotify the City and Mr. Lewis ofthis fact. The

harm causedby this failureto notify is no minor matter. Mr. Lewismaintained employment at

theCitywiththe full understanding that hisBattalion Chiefcompensation earned at theCity

wouldbe PERSible income and wouldbe eligiblefor use in calculating his eventual pension.

Inthewords ofour stateSupreme Court, Mr.Lewis' long term detrimental reliance ona

seemingly reasonable representation by CalPERS creates oneof those " 'exceptional cases' where

'justiceand right require'that the government be boundby an equitable estoppel." {City ofLong
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1 Beach v. Mansell (1970) 3 Cai.3d 462,501 C'ManseW).)

2 VllL CalFERS is Estopped from Denying the Use of Mr. Lewis' Battalion ChiefSalary

3 Mr. Lewis is not seeking to impose strict liability on CalPERS for every representation

4 that it makes to its 1.5 million Members. However, he is also entitled to estop CalPERS from

5 denying its representation ofa reasonable benefit. Rather than immunize CalPERS, the estoppel

6 promotes the Constitution and qualifies as an "exceptional case" where "justice and right require"

7 such estoppel in the words ofMansell.

8 A. Elements of Equitable Estoppel

9 It is well-established that the doctrine ofestoppel may be applied against a government

10 body wherejustice and right require it. {Mansell, supra; Piazza Properties, Ltd. v. Departmentoj

11 Motor Vehicles(1977) 71 Cai.App.3d 622,631.)

12 Elements of Estoppel. The requisiteelements for equitableestoppelare the same

13 whether appliedagainsta private partyor the government: (1) the partyto be estopped was

14 apprised ofthe facts, (2) the party to be estopped intended by conduct to induce reliance by the

15 other party, or acted so as to cause the other party reasonably to believe reliance was intended,

16 (3) the partyassertingestoppel was ignorantofthe facts, and (4) the partyassertingestoppel

17 sufferedinjury in relianceon the conduct. {Mansell, supra, at 489.)

18 Equitable Estoppel Against CalPERS, All four elementsofestoppelare satisfiedhere:

19 (1) CalPERS knew or should have known that it promised pension benefits to Mr. Lewis based

20 upon the Battalion Chief compensation he received from the City, even thoughCalPERS would

21 later claim it was unauthorized to provide those benefits; (2) CalPERSeither intendedthis

22 representation ofpension benefits to be relied upon, or Mr. Lewis had the right to believe it was

23 so intended; (3) Mr. Lewis was unaware of the fact that CalPERS would later disavow such

24 representations; and (4) Mr. Lewis relied upon the conduct ofCalPERS in makinghis career

25 plans to his injury. (See Driscoll v. City ofLos Angeles, supra.)

26 Mr. Lewis Can Prove All Elements. Mr. Lewis can establish that he meets ail essential

27 elementsof estoppel.CalPERSexplicitly or implicitly represented to Mr. Lewisthat it would

28 granthimthe pension rightsand benefits flowing from his Battalion Chiefcompensation at the
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City.

Fuither, ifCalPERS now contends thattheCity's reporting of Mr. Lewis* Battalion Chief

compensation was improper, Mr. Lewis will prove that he"did not have actuM knowledge of the

true facts [and] didnot have notice of facts sufficient toputa reasonably prudent man upon

inquiry, the pursuit ofwhich would have led to actual knowledge." {Banco Mercantil v. Sauls,

Inc, (1956) 140 Cal.App.2d316.)

NothingfromCalPERS put Mr. Lewis on noticethat CalPERS woulddisallowthe use of

his Battalion Chiefcompensation and associated EPMC in the calculation of his pension benefits

before he retired.

Evidence Not in Conflict Although estoppel is generally a question of fact, when the

evidenceis not in conflictand is susceptibleofonly one reasonableinference, the existenceofan

estoppel is a questionof law. {Driscollv. CityofLosAngeles, sitpra^ at 305.)

B. CalPERS* Authority to Effect What Estonnel Would Accomplish

CalPERS asserts that estoppel is neveravailable againstit because it is mandated to apply

the provisionsofthe PERLand CalPERS' Regulations(or at least CalPERS' interpretation of

those provisions) andestoppel is never available "where thegovernment agency to beestopped

does not possess the authority to do what it appeared to be doing."

This completely ignores thecentral holding in the Mansellcase wherethe Supreme Court

found that imposition of estoppel wouldrequire the government to notonlyexceed whatit was

statutorily allowed to do, but in fact would contraveneconstitutional limitations(the

constitutional bar on the alienation oftidal lands.The Supreme Court made clear that estoppel

may be a rare or highly unusual remedy, but it is authorizedand mandated "wherejustice and

right" require such estoppel.

Moreover, CalPERS does have authority to allow the use of Mr. Lewis' Battalion Chief

compensation in calculatinghis pension.

CalPERS has "plenaryauthority and fiduciary responsibilityfor... administrationofthe

system", subject among other things to the mandate that "[a] retirement board'sdiity to its

participantsand their beneficiariesshall take precedenceover any other duty." (Cal. Const., art.
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1 XVI, §17.)IfCalPERS is permitted to seriously and repeatedly misinfonna Member in ways

2 thatcausethe Member permanent, irreparable and substantial harm, this would eviscerate the

3 mandate to put the interest ofMembers aboveall otherduties. Theconstitutionally mandated

4 fiduciary dutiescertainlygive CalPERS the authorityto now awardMr. Lewisa pension based

5 on his Battalion Chiefcompensation at the City,even if thatcompensation doesnot meetall of

6 the technical requirements that CalPERS (wrongly) asserts.

7 GovernmentCode section 20125 states that CalPERS is the "solejudge of the conditions

8 under which persons may be admitted to and continue to receive benefits under this system".

9 CalPERS also has statutory authority under the so-called "correction statutes" to permit

10 Mr. Lewis the use ofhis BattalionChiefcompensation in calculatinghis pension benefitsas a

1i correctable error, if indeed the reporting ofthat compensation was incorrect.

12 Nothing in the PERL precludes CalPERS fix>m determiningthat an awardofpension

13 benefitsutilizingMr. Lewis' BattalionChief compensationis appropriate.

14 C. CalPERS Is Estopped From Now Disallowing Mr. Lewis* Battalion Chief

15 Compensation

16 Thedoctrine ofequitable estoppel is basedon the theory that the partyestopped has

17 misled the other party to its prejudice,and may be appliedagainsta governmental bodywhere

18 justiceandright require it {Piazza Properties, supra; Emma Corp. v. Inglewood UnifiedSchool

19 District (2004) 114 Cal.App.4''* 1018.) Whenever a party has, by his own statement orconduct

20 intentionally and deliberately led anotherto believea particularthing to be true and to act upon

21 such belief,he is not in any litigation arisingout ofsuch statementor conduct permitted to

22 contradict it. {Leasequip Inc. v. Dapeer (2002) 103 Cal.App.4^ 394; California Evidence Code

23 §623.)

24 The requisite elements for equitableestoppel are met in this case: (1) The partyto be

25 estopped (CalPERS) was apprised of the facts; (2) the party to beestopped (CalPERS) intended

26 by its conduct to induce reliance by the otherparty(Mr. Lewis) on the explicit and implicit

27 promises thatMr. Lewis could utilize his Battalion Chiefcompensation at the City in the

28 calculation ofhis eventual pension (andactingin sucha way as to cause Mr.Lewis reasonably to
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believe reliance was intended); (3) the partyasserting estoppel (Mr. Lewis) was ignorant ofthe

facts, if indeedany factsexist which wouldotherwisesupport CalPERS'recent refusal to provide

a pension based upon the BattalionChiefcompensation; and (4) the party assertingestoppel(Mr.

Lewis) suffered injury in relianceon CalPERS'conduct, to wit: he accepted continued

employment at the City, made his retirement plans and left City employment believing that his

BattalionChiefcompensation was PERSible. Mr. Lewis retired from CalPERS with this

understanding and thereby endedhis career, only to find that he would be receiving a farsmaller

pension allowance from CalPERS than he had been promised.

If those estoppelelementsare established against the government, the court must then

balance(i) the burden on the partyasserting estoppel if the doctrine is not appliedagainst(ii) the

publicpolicythat wouldbe affectedby the estoppel. {Lentz v. McMahon (1989) 49 Cal.3d393,

400-401.)

As the doctrineofequitableestoppelstates,justice and right require that CalPERSbe

estoppedfrom now disallowinguse ofMr. Lewis'BattalionChief compensation and associated

EPMC in the calculation ofMr. Lewis' retirement pension.

IX. CalPERS' Breach ofConstitutional and Fiduciary Duties Owed to Mr. Lewis

CalPERS has been a trust arrangement since its inception,with the Boardof

Administrationactingas trustee for the Membersas beneficiaries. The Board owes fiduciary

duties to each Member individuallyand to the membershipcollectively.Standardtrust duties

apply.{Harmon Engineering, Inc. v. Reim, supra, at 425 [pensionplanscreatea trust relationship

betweenpensioner-beneficiaries and the trusteesofpension funds who administerretirement

benefits; trustees must exercise their fiduciary trust in good faith and deal fairly with the

pensioners-beneficiaries].)

When adopted in 1992, however. Proposition 162 strengthened and extended these

fiduciary duties. The amended California Constitution now reads in relevant part:

Notwithstanding any other provisions of law or this Constitution to the contrary,
the retirement board ofa public pensionor retirement system shall have plenary
authorityand fiduciary responsibility for investmentofmoneys and
administrationof the system, subject to all of the following:
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(a) The retirement board ofa public pension or retirement system shall have the
sole and exclusive fiduciary responsibility over the assetsofthe public pensionor
retirement system. The retirement board shall also have sole and exclusive
responsibility to administer thesystem in a manner thatwill assure prompt
delivery of benefits and related services to theparticipants andtheirbeneficiaries.
The assets ofa public pension or retirement system are trust funds and shall be
heldfor the exclusive purposes ofproviding benefits to participants in the pension
or retirement system and their beneficiaries and defraying reasonable expenses of
administering the system.
(b) The members ofthe retirement boardofa publicpension or retirement system
shall discharge their duties with respectto the system solely in the interestof, and
for theexclusive purposes ofproviding benefits to, participants andtheir
beneficiaries, minimizing employer contributions thereto, anddefiaying
reasonable expenses ofadministering the system. A retirement board's duty to its
participants and their beneficiaries shall take precedence over any otherduty.
(Cat, Const.,art. XVI, §17.)

In addition to CalPERS' pre-existing trust and fiduciary duties. Proposition 162mandates

that a retirementboard shall havefiduciary responsibilityto its members and beneficiariesabove

all other duties. In otherwords,the constitutional changes were not simplyaimedat blocking

"outsideforces" (i.e., the government) fromexertingcontrolover the disposition and

management ofpension funds, but were also directed at ensuring that thepension ^sterns

themselves fulfilled their fiduciary responsibilities to their respective memberships.

The constitutional duties are not simply general statements ofresponsibility. Rather, they

mustactuallyguideCalPERS'day-to-day communications with its Members, such as Mr. Lewis,

including imposing a specific dutyofcareon CalPERS to ensure theaccuracy of its

communications with its Members.

As the California Court ofAppeals ruled in CityofOakland v. Public Employees'

Retirement System, supra, "[CalPERS] owesa fiduciary duty to provide timely and accurate

information to its members". {City ofOakland, supra, at 40, italics in original.) CalPERS itself

has recognized this same duty to accuratelyinform in its precedential decisionIn ReApplication

ofSmith, where CalPERS adopted the ProposedDecision ofthe AU stating, "[t]heduty to

informand deal fairly with membersalso requires that the information conveyed be complete

and imambiguous." {InReApplicationofSmith, supra.)
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1 A. CalPERS Breached Its Fiduciary Duties Owed to Mr. Lewis

2 Under California law, a breachof fiduciary duty includes (1) the existence offiduciary

3 relationship givingrise to fiduciary duty; (2)breachof thatduty;and (3) damage proximately

4 causedby the breach. (Estate ofMigliaccio v. MidlandNat'L LifeIns. Co. (C.D.Cal. 2006)436

5 F.Supp.2d 1095.)

6 CalPERS'unjust disallowanceofthe use ofMr. Lewis' BattalionChiefcompensationin

7 thecalculation ofhis pensionallowance meetseach of the elements to bringa breachoffiduciaiy

8 claim against CalPERS.

9 B. The Existence ofA Fiduciary Relationship Giving Rise to Fiduciary Duty

10 CalPERS andMr. Lewis were engaged in a fiduciary relationship giving riseto a

11 fiduciary duty. It has been held that the administratorofa pensionis a fiduciaiy in its

12 relationship with its pensioner. In Hittle v. Santa Barbara CountyEmployees Retirement Assn.,

13 supra, at 392-393, the Supreme Court concluded that trustees who administer pension plan

14 retirement funds owefiduciary duties of good faithand fairdealing towards thepensioner-

15 beneficiaries.

16 Similarly, in Masters v. San Bernardino CountyEmployees Retirement Assn. (1995)32

17 Cal.App.4th 30,43-45, the courtacknowledged the existence offiduciary dutiesowedbya

18 retirement planand itsadministrator to a pension plan beneficiary. Pensions and retirement

19 systems havefiduciary obligations to deal fairly and havea duty to inform employees.

20 CalPERS is anadministrator of pensions and is in a fiduciary relationship withits

21 Members, specifically Mr. Lewis. CalPERS also has fiduciary duties to itsMember-beneficiaries

22 which have a Constitutional basis in Article XVI, Section 17, ofthe California Constitution.

23 CalPERS' also has other fiduciary duties as provided by statute.

24 Asseenby bothcase lawand statute, CalPERS hada dutyto deal withMr. Lewis fairly

25 and in good faith. Included withinthe fiduciary obligation is the duty to fully informits

26 Members oftheir options in obtaining retirement benefits, as statedin CalPERS' own

27 Precedential Board decision. In re William R. Smith supra.

28
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C. CalPERS' Breach ofFiduciary Duty

CalPERS has breached this duty by failing to iuliy and timely inform and/or correctly

informMr. Lewisofhow its interpretation of the PERLwouldapplyto Mr. Lewis'Battalion

Chiefcompensationand its use in calculating his pension allowance.

X. CalPERS* Actions Provide Uniust Enrichment to CalPERS

CalPERS freely and knowingly accepted employee and employer contributions

associated with Mr. Lewis' Battalion Chiefcompensation earned at the City. Contribution

amountsare establishedon the basis ofactuarialestimatesof the pension allowancesCalPERS

will eventually be requiredto pay to individuals basedon the salariesthey earned.

CalPERS' refusal to calculate Mr. Lewis' pension allowance on the basis ofhis Battalion

Chief compensation, even thoughthat compensationmeetsall requirements ofthe PERL

concerning what constitutes "final compensation", means CalPERS has collected and is retaining

funds in excess ofthe pension allowancethe contributionswere expectedto pay for. CalPERS

thus wouldaccruea windfall ifthe pensionbenefits paid to Mr. Lewisare reduced as CalPERS

has done, resulting in an unjust enrichmentto CalPERS'benefit and to the detrimentofMr.

Lewis and the City.

XI. CalPERS Is Barred By Laches

Lachesis such unreasonable delay by a plaintiff in assertinga right to relief as will render

the granting ofrelief inequitable. {Nicolopulos v. Superior Court (2003) 106 Cal.App.4'*' 304; 30

Cal.Jur.3d, Equity %36.) Laches will operate as a barinequity to thesuccessful maintenance of

the plaintiffs causeofaction.(Cahill v. SuperiorCourtofCityand CountyofSan Francisco

(1904) 145Cal.42; Kleinclaus v. Dutard{m^ 147Cal.245; 30 Cal.Jur.3d, Equity, §36.)The

defense oflachesrequires unreasonable delayin bringing suit pluseitheracquiescence in the act

aboutwhichplaintiffcomplains, or prejudice to the defendant resulting fromthe delay. {Conti v.

BoardofCivilService Commissioners (1969) 1Cal.3d 351;Millerv. Eisenhower Medical

Center (1980) 27 Cal.3d 614.)

A. Laches in Administrative Hearings

The elements ofunreasonable delayand resulting prejudice, whichmustbe established in
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order forthedefense of laches tooperate asa barto a claim bya public agency, may be"met" in

two ways: first, they maybe demonstrated bytheevidence in thecase, andtheperson arguing in

favorofa finding of lacheshas the burdenofproofon the lachesissue;second, the elementof

prejudice may be "presumed" if thereexistsa statuteof limitations which is sufficiently

analogous to the facts of thecase, and theperiod ofsuchstatute of limitations has beenexceeded

by the public adminisUative agency in making its claim. {Fountain Valley Regional Hospital &

Medical Center v. Bonta (1999) 75 Cal.App.4'*' 316; 2 Administrative Law, §440.)

B. Acquiescence Bv CalPERS

As described above, CalPERS has known since at least June 2007 ofthe City's

determination to provideMr. Lewiswith compensation paid pursuantto the Battalion Chief

salary scale. CalPERS had sufficient information in its possession fix>m the outset to determine

how that compensation should be reported to CalPERSso as to make it PERSiblefor use in the

calculation ofMr. Lewis' eventual pension allowance. CalPERS gavethe Cityexplicitadvice on

how to report the compensationbased upon that knowledge.

C. Undue Preiudice and Iniurv To Mr. Lewis

Mr.Lewiswas injuredby CalPERS' delay in waiting to raise its disallowance ofhis

Battalion Chiefcompensation and/or CalPERS' failure to properly advice the City on how to

reportthat compensation so that it wouldbe utilized in calculating Mr. Lewis' pension.

Basedon CalPERS' representations that he wouldearn an eventual pension that couldbe

calculatedbased upon his PERSibleBattalionChiefcompensation, Mr. Lewis made career and

life choices- including,inter alia, continuingemploymentat the SBFDand later retiringfrom

CalPERS when he did - to his detriment. Mr. Lewis would have made different job, career, or

work choices had he known that CalPERS would deny him a pension based on his Battalion

Chief compensation.

Mr. Lewis suffered prejudicebecause he relied on CalPERS'representations about how

his Battalion Chiefcompensation should be reported to make it PERSible in planning his

retirement and in his job selection and generally plaiming his life. The large and small, conscious

and unconscious, decision matrix that an individual uses to plan his life, his retirement, his
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activitiesare founded on the acceptedfacts ofone's life. Material changesof condition, including

retirement, have taken place betweenthe partiesduring that period ofCalPERS'neglect.

CalPERS shouldnot nowbe ableto unsettle Mr. Lewis' expectations by belatedly and

prejudicially asserting that it hasa right to changeits mind.

D. CalPERS' Delav Creates An Injustice

Mr. Lewissuffered prejudice in that he continued employment at the SBFD andretired

based on CalPERS' representations that is Battalion Chiefcompensation wasbeing properly

reported to CalPERS andassociated contributions were being properly made such that hewould

beentitled to a pension based upon that compensation. CalPERS' delay would, were the claim

upheld, permit the imposition of an unwarranted injustice. Mr. Lewis couldnotnoweasily begin

to look for other work, make alternativejobs choices, or seek other benefits.

E. Laches is Appropriate

Mr.Lewis mayassert laches againstCalPERS to prevent relief ofa strictly legalnature

becauseof CalPERS' failure to make the correction, or to prosecute it with diligence. In some

cases of delay, equity may baran administrative proceeding, and the courts will apply notions of

laches borrowed from the civil law. (30 Cal.Jur.3d, Equity^ §36.)

The doctrine of laches and statutes of limitations are both designed to promote justice by

preventing surprises through the revival of claims that have been allowed to slumber until

evidencehas been lost, memorieshave faded, and witnesseshave disappeared. These policies

also guard against other injuries caused by a change ofposition during a delay. While astatute of

limitations bars proceedings without proofof prejudice, laches requires proofof delay that

results in prejudice or change of position.

Respectfullysubmitted.

Dated: May 14,2014

for Appellant Richard Lewis
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